INCLUFAR Inclusive Farming
Social Farming
“Social Farming“ and “Green Care” are appearing
throughout Europe: farms which put multifunctionality into practice meet the demands of policy makers to create jobs which provide social services in
rural areas. Social Farming includes agricultural and
horticultural enterprises which integrate people with
physical, mental or emotional disabilities, the socially
disadvantaged, young offenders, children with learning disabilities, addicts, the long-term unemployed,
active seniors, schools and kindergartens. Social
Farming embraces provision, inclusion, rehabilitation
training and a better quality of life.

The INCLUFAR training approach
How can the quality of Social Farming be improved
by the provision of training? The quality of Social
Farming depends to an important degree on the
qualification of the people involved – on the levels of
professional training, humanity and interdisciplinarity.
The project INCLUFAR – Inclusive Farming – combines experience from the FAMIT training established
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in Northern Germany with the Camphill Northern Region Association CNRA that offers training within the
“Baltic Seminar” based on its own curriculum. The
project aims to transfer and adapt these experiences
to other European countries which so far lack such
training experiences in Social Farming.
The INCLUFAR project is based on 30 to 40 years’
practical and conceptual experience of organic farms
working with disabled people in different countries.
The combination of organic and biodynamic agriculture in particular, with their demand for a healthy soil
and environment and an integration of social work, is
very effective and provides a positive impact on people nature and landscape. These farms view disabled
people not as being ill, but as genuine co-workers
with specific ranges of performance who are able and
willing to contribute to an added value to society and
the farm. The central idea of the INCLUFAR curriculum is to focus on people’s abilities and to understand
“training” as a path towards the individual development of all the participants in a farming or gardening
enterprise.

It is obvious that this demanding issue needs specific
education and skills. Participants in the INCLUFAR
training will be enabled to create a setting, an environment or a “milieu” within their daily work in which
added value can be developed for the people in need
of help, the professionals with different educational
backgrounds, the farm itself and its rural environment.

Methodological steps within the
INCLUFAR-project
Starting in October 2013 a total of ten project partners
from Germany, Austria, Finland, Norway, the Netherlands, Bulgaria, Turkey and Estonia have been involved in a two-year cooperation. The central work
package of the project is the transfer of the INCLUFAR
curriculum through an innovative inclusive and participative approach based on coaching and mentoring
elements which in turn are based on the idea of developing in-service training and learning. This involves
eight task force teams from each of two partner countries being selected to implement the transfer process:

1. Assessment and definition of the transfer approach: analysis of existing needs and demands expressed by previous projects will be reviewed and the optimal transfer approach defined in consultation with
the project partners.
2. The existing FAMIT and Baltic Seminar curricula
will be adapted and the best elements selected leading to the INCLUFAR curriculum best suited to each
partner organization and country.
3. Compilation of a structured handbook. The existing
information elements of social farming, green care
and inclusive farming will be collected, structured and
made available to all stakeholders. The results will
focus on a curriculum and course content for in-service training.
4. Transfer of the INCLUFAR curriculum. Through an
innovative inclusive coaching approach the exporting partners will transfer the handbook and the INCLUFAR curriculum to the target partners.
An active, participative and inclusive approach forms
the core element of the transfer process. The project

partners will integrate the beneficiaries at all stages.
Actors with special care needs will be proactively integrated in the main project activities and work programmes.

Outcomes of the project:
•
The INCLUFAR handbook, providing background
knowledge of and concepts for Inclusive Farming
• The INCLUFAR curriculum, available in all partner
languages
• New ideas for improving Social Farming in the partner countries through coaching team visits to Austria, Bulgaria, Estonia, Finland, Norway, the Netherlands and Turkey
• Practical steps to implement the INCLUFAR idea
and approved measures to improve social and ecological inclusion in European countries

INCLUFAR as a step towards
social and ecological inclusion
These skills will have an impact on the quality of work
on a farm as well as on the rural area and its various
professions (farmers, gardeners, craftsmen, nurses,
social workers, civil servants, etc.). The term “inclusion”, as a central concern of the UN Convention on
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, will also be
applied to improve the cultural landscape and its biotopes. The project aims to improve and support the
training course aims of creating a greater awareness
of social and ecological inclusion.
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INCLUFAR project partners
and contact addresses:
PARTNERS:
AUSTRIA

NORWAY

Ludwig Kraus, ludwig.kraus@tapola-camphill.fi
+47 99770870
CNRA Camphill Northern Region Association
Reidar Jensensgate 10
7550 Hommelvik
www.vinwebdev.org

Achim Leibing, achim.leibing@gmx.at
+43 72323672
Integrative Hofgemeinschaft Loidholdhof
Oberhart, 9
4113 Sankt Martin im Mühlkreis
www.loidholdhof.org
www.loidholdhof.at

THE NETHERLANDS

BULGARIA

TURKEY

Zornitsa Valkova, organization@oporabg.com
+359887252274
BAACEST Bulgarian Association for Anthroposophical
Curative Education and Social Therapy
Varna 9003
ul. Mur 17, vh.B, ap.28
www.oporabg.com

Henk Poppenk, h.poppenk@urticadevijfsprong.nl
+31 575553459
Urtica de Vijfsprong
Reeoordweg 2a
7251 JJ Vorden
www.urticadevijfsprong.nl

Prof.Dr. Hamide Gübbük, gubbuk@akdeniz.edu.tr
+90 242 3102422,
Akdeniz University Antalya,
Dumlupinar Boulevard
07058 Antalya
www.akdeniz.edu.tr

Hartwig Ehlers, hardebek@t-online.de
+49 4324 882790
HOFGEMEINSCHAFT WEIDEHARDEBEK
LBF gGmbH
Hauptstr. 32 – 34
24616 Hardebek, Germany
www.weide-hardebek.de

HOFGEMEINSCHAFT
WEIDEHARDEBEK

Dr. Gerhard Herz, info@ibuibu.com
+49 8142 570770
Institut für Betriebliche Bildung & Unternehmenskultur - IBU
Augsburger Straße 31a
82194 Gröbenzell, Germany
www.ibuibu.com

Klaus Merckens, klaus@merckens.de
+49 731 3608254
merckens development support GmbH
St.-Barbara Str. 30
89077 Ulm, Germany
www.merckens.de

Dr. Thomas van Elsen, Thomas.vanElsen@petrarca.info

ESTONIA

+49 5542 981655
Petrarca EUROPÄISCHE AKADEMIE FÜR
LANDSCHAFTSKULTUR E.V.
Universität Kassel, FB 11
Nordbahnhofstr. 1a
37213 Witzenhausen, Germany
www.soziale-landwirtschaft.de

Wiebe Soepboer, wiebesoepboer@gmail.com
+372 4898300
Pahkla Camphilli Küla Estonia
79742 Kohila vald
www.pahklack.org

FINLAND

Alexandra Kraus, alexandra.kraus@tapola-camphill.fi
+ 358 447722859
Sylvia Koti yhd. Tapolan Kyläyhteisö
Tapola
Raikkolantie 40
16350 Niinikoski
www.tapolacamphill.net

COORDINATORS:

Dr. Winfried Schäfer, winfried.schafer@luke.fi

The project team

+358 29 532 6732
NATURAL RESOURCES INSTITUTE FINLAND (Luke)
Koetilantie 5
00790 Helsinki, Finland
www.luke.fi/en

